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GEO. O. GAYLORD'S
Big Store on Front Street

The Store that saves you money and gives you presents free
Is offering some big values in dry goods this week

FOUR MASKED MEN

To Rob Paymasters sf the Jobastowi, Pa.,
Water Compaay 4 Raaalsx Fight la

Wbici. Two Horses Were Killed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Johnstown, Pa., June 11. A des-
perate attempt was made this after-
noon by four masked men to rob Su-
perintendent W. EL Cramsey and his
secretary, Frank Howard, of the
Johnstown Water Company, of about
$8,000 In cash which they were con-
veying to the new Dalton Ran dam,
near this city, to pay off the men em-
ployed there. The two men made a
plucky run for It and fortunately es
caped, but not until two horses had
been killed and about twentv-fiv- e

sbota bad been exchanged.
Boin men were neavliy armed and

driving, in a buggy with the money In
a .atcnei at tneir reel, uioae benind
tbrm, on horseback, rode Cheater Mil- -
teuberser, an employe, who has been
In the babit of riding down from the
dam to meet and protect the paymas
ters. Acroaa his knees Miltenberser
carried a loaded Winchester rifle.

Toe first intimation tbat the party
bad ' that there was trouble abead
was a fusllade of shos from
the woods and the loitering and
sudden twitching of the horaee which
were drawing the buggy. In a mo-
ment the horse Mr. MUteaberger was
riding had been shot from under him.
Tne paying party at once drew their
weapons and directed their fire toward
the woods, where as yet they had
been unable to aee their assailants.
Tne hoae which Ramsey and Howard
were.driviog staggered on and just as It
became certain that he must so down
Howard grabbed the valise, jumped
irom me ouggy ana started to run.
Ramsey also left the vehicle, but he
and Mlltenberger retreated slowly, still
exchanging shots with the men in the
woods. A ball grazed Ramsey's fore
head and inflicted a slight wound.
Otherwise the men escaped uninjured.

wunine nanatis in tnewooasand
the two men In the road still firing at
them the party traversed a consider-
able distance, but Howard ran ahead
witn tne money and when the high-
waymen saw that the loot waa bevond
their reach they abandoned the chsas.
No trace of the robbers has been found.

COITON FUTURES EXCITED.

Aa Advance of 45 Points la New York oa
July Option Good Boylsg Orders.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York, Jane 1L The buying

movement in cotton started on Friday
was again in evidence to-da- y, leading
to an active and excited market auch
as the trade grew accustomed to dur-
ing the stirring sessions of last Bum
mer. The supporting order! today
seemed to come from the same source
as then, but large room operators ap
pear ea to nave oeen caugnt neavliy
abort and endeavoring to get covered
up for over Sunday. Commission
houses had good buying orders for
the new crop and the entire market
ruled exceedingly ner vous and aensa
tlonally strong. The opening waa
steady at a decline of five points to an
advance of three points. The weather
was not bad and the cables were no
better than due. but speculative con
siderations proved the dominating In- -
flaence and before the session was an
hour old July was selling well above
12 cents, reaching 13.30 here and
about 12.70 in New Orleans, an ad
vance in the local market of forty-fiv- e

points. The late months showed
omewnai smaller gains, but were

very, strong and almost eauallv ex
citing.

WARM WIRKLriTS

The Southern - Golf Association
championship was won by A. H. Man-so- n,

Darlen, Ga., defeating W. B.
Hill, of Atlanta.

The battleship Missouri passed out
of Hampton Roads on her way to Gib
raltar last night. Daring the after-
noon the battleship took on a quantity
of ammunlty, which was brought by a
tug arriving from Washington.

Senator F. M. Cockrell. of Missouri.
was run into by a boy riding a bicycle
at Washington, D. C,. and thrown vi-
olently to tbe ground' Hia right collar
bone waa broken, his left aide badly
bruised and he was otherwise Injured.

A Memphis paper nubliahea an in
terview with one of the proprietors of
a pool room there, which has been
closed, in which he saya he the place
win do reoned Monday and that wire
less telegraphy will be used to trans
mit the results.

Many counties In Texas held con
ventions yesterday to select delegates
to the mate convention at Ban Anto-
nio. A atrong Parker aentlment ex-
ists in a majority of the counties and
the State probably will instruct for
the New York jurist.

Abner McElnley. brother of the lain
President McKinley was found dead
In a chair at his home, Somerset, Pa.,
yesterday. His death came without
warning to his family. It waa dna to
tfrlght's disease, which developed
shortly after the death of his distin-
guished brother, three years ago.

The following cablegram has been
received from Bear Admiral Chad-wic- k,

dated Tangier, Jane 11th: "The
minister of foreign affairs of Morocco
expects on June 13tb. to lay before
Ralsuliwhat has been proposed. The
aiuiuae oi me Moorish authorities ap-
pears to be satisfactory.

A judgment providing fort he dis
tribution or the Henry B. Plant estate
has been entered in the New York
Supreme Court on the report of the
referee, who finds that the settlement
should be on a baals of one-thir- d to
Mrs. Margaret A. Graves, who was
the widow, but has since remarried,
and two-third- s to Morton P. Plant, the
son.

Judge Emery Bpeer, of the United
Btates Court, has appointed Miss
Nellie Walsh, of Savannah, receiver
of the bankrupt firm of Krouakeen &
Company, Bavannah. This is believed
to be the first time a woman waa ever
appointed to such a position. Judge
Bpeer in making tbe appointment de
clared that he made it to show his
confidence and pride in the women of
tbe south.

Odd Fellows Bay Properly.
Bj deed filed for record yesterday,

W. D. McMillan, Jr., and wife and
the Oitltena' Building and Loan Asso-
ciation tranaferred to Cape Fear Lodge
No. 2. 1. O. O. F., for $500, properly
at the rear of thepreaent Odd Fellow
building, 80 feet west of Third street
and 66 feet north of Princess street,
14x58 feet in size.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
siBears the

Signature of

OF PORT ARTHUR.

Japanese Forces Heavily Rein

forced and Fxpected Soon to
Assault the Fortress.

THE RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Persistent Rumor That It Has Succeeded

In Makloc a Sortie Lacks Official

Coof Irmalloo Russian Rein

forcemeats Geo. Karokl.

By Cable to the Horning Star

LiiO Yang, Russian headquarter,
June 11. Reports from Chinese sour
cea are to the effect that the Japanese
forces near Port Arthur have been
heavily reinforced. It is believed that
an attempt to take the fortress by
assault will be made as soon as the
Japanese are strong enough to invest
it on the land aide and at the same
time protect themselves from poiaible
attack in tne rear in caae tne rtuislana
end a force from.the north.
There are persistent rumors strain

tbat the Port Arthur squadron has
succeeded in making a sortie, but no
official confirmation of the report Is
obtainable. ' The Russian reinforce'
ments on their way here will soon ma
terlally change the situation and ena
ble General Zuropatkin to move free
ly.

uenerai Kurokra mam army la still
at Feng Wang Chene. Russian out
posts cover his right flank above
Balmatsza are extending eastward
They are in constant touch with the
enemy and there are almost daily akir
mlahes of more or leaa importance.
Developments are anticipated in this
direction.

Reports from Chinese Sources.
Vafakqow. Liao Tuna Peninsula.

Jane 9 (delayed in transmission).
The miroad will be repaired to
Vafandlan

The Japaneae lost a prominent
commander in the last light and ae
cording to reports from Chinese
sources they are displaying siens of
despair, shaking their fists in the
direction of the Russian forces.

The bombardment of the. coast
northward was a mere demonstration
The Russians did not reply.

There Is no sickness amone the
Russian troops and they are In excel
lent spirits.

Jipaoese Movements.
Liao Yang. Jane 10. The Japaneae

are constructing a railway from Feng
Wang Cheng to Bhakdedsl. thirty
miles to the southeast, near the mouth
of the Yalu river.

The movement of the Japanese
along the sea is being closely watched.
They are proceeding from Takuahan to
the southwest, following the coast.
evidently reckoning upon the

of their fleet.
Tokio. June 11. The town of Bin

Yen, now occupied by the Japaneae
army, is of great strategical impor
tance, being situated about 40 miles
east by south of Kaiplng and 45 miles
southeast of Hal Cheng. It commands
perfectly the roads to both places.
Balmatsza is also an Important point
as It controls the roads to Liao Yang
and Mukden. By following this route
the Mao Tien Ling nass. a stronelv
fortified and almost Impregnable Rus-
sian stronghold, will be avoided on the
advance of the Japanese army north
ward.

Rumors From St Petersburf.
St. Petersburg. June 11. The

correspondent of the Associated Press
hears that General Europatkln la re-
versing General Kurokl'a flanking
movement north of Baimataza by tendA
Ing troops to Mukden to turn Kurokl'a
right wing.

A rumor Is current at the Admiralty
that the Japanese battleship Yaablma
is on the rocks near Port Arthur. The
source of the report is not exactly
traceable.

Inquiries regarding the statement by
the "Dally Mail" of London to-da- y

that two Infernal machines were
found at the Tsarkoe Belo palace June
7tb, elicited a positive denial of Its
truth.

Battle Reported.
Che Foo. Jane 11. Chinese ar

riving from Port Arthur atate that a
battle was fought June 9th within
aeven miles of the Inner forts of Port
Arthur. The Japaneserfleet supported
the Japanese army from the east coaat
of Liao Tung peninsula. Conditions
in fort Arthur are said to be un
changed.

MOST DESTRUCTIVE STAGE

Of the Flood la the Arksaiss River.
Levee Gives Way.

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Little Rock, Ark., June 11.A
special to the "Gazette" from Pine
Bluff, says:

"The flood in the Arkansas river to
day reached by far Its most destruc-
tive stage In Jefferson county, when
part ot the Frenchtown levee about
three miles below the city broke and
turned the river through a rich sec
tion of the country filled with growing
crops of cotton and corn. 81nce the
water began to rise the planters In
that section have been working day
and night to aave this Important levee,
wmcn protected tne rich bottom lands
for miles below.

MARINE FIREMEN.

Strike Ordered en the Savaooah Llae
Steamships at New York.

By Telegraph to tne Morning Btar.
New York, June 11. Strikes of

the marine 'firemen were ordered to
day on the Savannah line steamships
City of Savannah and City of Augusta.
The company started at once to secure
firemen in place of the strikers on the
City of Savannah; a .full crew of non
union men was secured and the vessel
sailed forty minutes late. The strikers
on the City of Augusta were formally
discharged, aa the vessel will be laid
up for repairs for a day or two.

ah the other vessels which were
scheduled to sail had little difficulty
in ODiammg nremen. bo far not a
single ship has been prevented from
sailing.

new york banks.

Statement of Clearing House averages for
the Past Week.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York, June 11. The state

ment of averages of the clearing house
banks of this city for the week shows:
Loans $1,043,093,300 ; increase $35,628,-10- 0.

Deposits $1,109,231,200: Increase
$310,432,300. Circulation, $38,088,000;
Increase $806,000. Legal tender $81,- -
227.700; Increase 11,390,500. Specie.
$231,642,600; Increase $35,051,100. Re-
serve $312,870,200; incrcue $6,409,
600. Keserve requited 1377,307,800;
Increase $2,608,076. Surplus 435,-662,40- 0;

' Increase $3,801,525. Ex-U- .

a deposits $41,403,850; increase
"

Deal Made Satarlay by Which 3,896 Acrts
of Lssd Between 8uieoer llty ass"

Oaffaey, S. 8., fhaiges Hands.
tmwmmm-am-

Charlotte Observer.
8. Jane 4.

The Carolina Tin and Development
Company, which owns thousands of
prospective mining lands in Chero-
kee county, has transferred 3,000
acres of its property to the United
States Steel Company at a stupen-
dous consideration, the exact figures
of which cannot be ascertained. The
former company, however, retained
a considerable amount of the orig
inal lands. The purchasing concern
is capitalized at $200,000,000 and will
it is understood, commence develop-
ing its newly acquired landi within
tbe next thirty days. Expert min
ing engineers nave been notified to
report at Gaffney at once, and tbe
hidden wealth of that lection will
be recalled to the world soon. The
residents of the section between
Bessemer City, N. u, and Gaffney,
S. 0., have conceived a craze for tin
and Iron hunting that bids fair to
eclipse any industrial and commer
cial fever that has ever itruck this
section of the country. Reliable
mining expert Jiave expressed the
opinion that the territory lying be-
tween the places mentioned has
every indication of being capable of
being worked to an extent far in
excess of any other section of the
country.

INSPECT ENCAMPMENT SITE.

Natlsaal dsard feaalttee Will Arrive
froa Moreheai Illy This Moralar.

Some Arfvsalafes Offers.

Col. Walker Taylor and OapL J.
VanB. Mettt, who went to Raleigh to
appear before the Military Advisory
Beard with reference to tbe encamp-
ment of the Bute troops at Wrights-ylll- e,

returned yesterday morning.
Mr. A. B. Bkelding, who accompanied
CoL Taylor and CapL Metis, went
from Raleigh to Washington. D. O.
The result of the meeting was told In
yesterday's telegrams to this paper.
The committee appointed to examine
and report on the sites offered by
Wrightavllle and Morehead City is
composed of Col. Bragaw, CoL Craig
and Col. Armfield and yesterday tbey
went over to Morehead in a special ear
placed at their disposal at Goldsboro by
Superintendent Dill.

They investigated fully the advan-
tages offered by Morehead and will
arrive In Wilmington this morning for
a trip and Inspection of the sites
offered by Wrightavllle. They will be
met by a committee of local mill tarlan s
composed of Col. Walker Taylor, Col.
T. O. James, Maj. Wm. F. Robertson.
Msj. C. H. White, CapL J. VanB.
Metts and others, and will bo taken at
once to the beach. It is presumed
the inspection of sites will be made to-

morrow. It is the idea of the Wil-
mington officers to have the camp
proper on the sound, using the Sea-
side park for drill and parade grounds.
Wrightavllle Is prepared to offer elec-
tric lights for officers' tents, an elec-
tric lighted walk from the station
to, the grounds with water works
conveniences on the grounds. The
committee will report Its findings to
the Military Board early this week
and a definite decision will probably
be reached by the 15th. It is said tbat
Col. Bragaw favors Wrightavllle;
that Col. Craig is inclined to Morehead
and that Col. Armfield has Intimated
no choice. However, the decision of
the committee cannot be anticipated
until they have fully Investigated the
advantages of each resorL

PARIS GREEN.

For Tobacco's Sake

-- USE.

Paris Green.
We have it put up In one

pound packages.

Send your orders.

S. P. HcHAIR,

my 31 it Wilmlnton. N. o.

Mfttft. lUSBIffl, Mm I

50 Boxes Miller's Violet Kisses.
25 Boxes NiCB lenons- -

?u coxes aumrner uneese.
50 Boxes Evaporated Peaches.
40 Boxes Evaporated Apples.

1,000 Rolls Mb, Bagging.

3,000 BdlsNewArrowCottonTies
8,000 Bags Salt and another

cargo coming.

Can fill orders promntlv. If von
do not bny from us you better
commence at once. Go with the
crowd. Write for prices or call.

D.L.60RE C0UPA11Y.,

Wholesale Grocers and Importers,
je 1 tf Wilmington. N. O.

A Delightful Pleasure.
Nothing ninaaaa . man ..

clean shave. We give to cleanM ahaWoh!
tainaDie, not only in point ofas to real oteanifnM. .2rJiZr??Jz23xu&t""vw.anoHi DAVTB

XfflmAx Barter Shop,febtsu T Boat front street.

KANSAS STATE LINE
emmmwammmmmmmmmmm

Fxiled Union Miners from Crip-

ple Creek Dumped from a
Train on Alkali Plains.

WITHOUT FOOD OR WATER.

Ninety Men Left to Shift for themselves.
A Sheriff asd Armed Posse Porbld

Their irosslng the Line loto
Ksnsss All Qaiet Now.

. Br Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
Denver, Col., June 11. A spec'al

to the "Post? from Holly, Colorado,
saya:

"With a parting volley of rifle bul-
lets, fired over their heads by the mi-
litia and deputies to warn them to
hurry eastward as faat as their legs
could carry them and never again to
set foot on Colorado soil, ninety union
miners from the Cripple Creek district
were unloaded from a apecial Banta
Fe train on the prairie, one half mile
from the Colorado-Kansa-s State line,
and left to shift for themselves.

'When the special train bearing the
deported men was within half a mile
of the Kansas line it was stopped by
Bheriff Brady of Hamilton county and
forty deputies, who notified Lieut.
Cole that under no circumstances
would the train be allowed to
cross the Kansas line, and fur-
ther, that the deported men were
not wanted in Kansas. Lieutenant
Cole informed them that the train
would be carried no further. Then
the order to quit the train was given
in a hurry. Bheriff Brady called for
the leaders of the unionists and notified
them that they mutt not cross the
Kanaas line. The exiles were disem-
barked in haste and without ceremony.
"Hurry up there, you fellows V cried
Lieut Cole when the train stopped in
the midst of the alkali sand dunes that
dot the prairie near the Kanaai line.
We have not got any time to waste
outnere."

The special train had no sooner
come to a stacdstill when the car
doors were unlocked and thrown open
and the order was given by Lieut.
Cole for the exiles to leave the train.
"Step lively, you fellows; step lively,"
admonished Deputy Benton, who waa
in command of the civil force of the
expedition, and In less time than it
takes to tell it the three ears were
emptied of their unfortunate and un-
willing passengers and had started
back to LaJunta.

The men were left on the prairie
without food or water, for the soldiers
and deputias in their haste to get home
had forgotten to unload the small
stock of commitsary supplies the train
carried when It left Victor.

The exiles were a cheerless lot in-
deed. W lthout even a light and miles
from the nearest habitation, they hud-
dled together in groups on either side
of the Sante Fe track and discussed
their plight. Sheriff Jack Brady and
his deputies were on hand to prevent
the deported men from remaining in
Kansas. Warned by the Kansas au-
thorities that they would not be allow-
ed to seek refuge in that State, the spirit
of the men broke. Many of them
finally walked bck on the railroad
track to Holly, where they were fur-
nished food by the big Salvation Army
stationed there.

Ihreateaed wholesale Hanging. .

Cbippm Cbbik, Colo., June 11.
GeneraliBell has made the following
statement for publication:

"I have indisputable evidence which
will lead to the codvlction of a num-
ber of union men for the murder of
non-unio- n miners who were killed In
the Indepsndence depot explosion. We
have between thirty-fiv- e and forty
men in the bull-pe- n who will awing
for this crime. We are only waiting
to capture two or three more men be-
fore we tell what our evidence is."

Debtor, June 11. The executive
board of the Western Federation of
Miners to-da- y Issued a statement re-
garding the situation in Cripple Creek,
in reply to the statements made by
General Sherman M. Bell and Secre-
tary O. C. Hamlin, of the Cripple
Creek district Mine Owners' Associa-
tion. It says:

"The only questions involved are
the enforcement of.the eight-hou- r day,
the right of men to organize in unions
and to prevent discrimination against
union men of all kinds. The respon-
sibility for the lawlessness connected
with the contests rests entirely on the
shoulders of the mine operators, the
Citizens' Alliance, and their allies,
backed up by the ready, power of the
State government."

The events of the past week,
the statement says, justify these accu-
sations. The statement says no deaths
have occurred for which the Western
Federation of Miners can be held re-
sponsible.

RICE.
All grades at lowest prices.

We have a large stock on hand
and can interest yon.

HALL & PEARSALLa
INOOBPOBATXD.apr is tf

A GHBAP TRIP
made passible by tbe low rates
offer via the....

Atlantic Coast Lino
ClIeo, in., and return, account al

Convention, $35.fo.
IiOuUYiiie, K-- . and return, account Bi-

ennial conclave, Knights ot Pythias,
9 - 85

Washington, D.c, and return, $18.00.

St. Louis, Mo.
AND BETUEN

WORLD'S FAIR.
$38 65 $33 25
$26 25 $20 40

For dates of sale and other Information call
Ticket Agents or
H. JC EMEB80N, W. J. CRAIG.

'lTtunc m
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A Word About Butter !

We are selling a most delightful fresh But
ter, from tbe Mountains of Pennsylvania. It
Is churned on Monday, sent by express to us,
and Is received every Wednesday morning; It
comes in palls and blocks.
We can aeU It to you perfectly fresh every Wed-
nesday. As each lot arrives we place It In a
refrigerator and keep It bard and sweet until
sold.

WUminQton Grocery Co.,
Jno. U Boatwrlght, Xanatrer.

'Phone u jeieu

THE ICEMAN.

e la Clwm mm Uaexpeet InryriM
my Oa ot ni ClMr.

"It's seldom that 1 get a surprise,"
said tbe "hut n little matter
occurred Uu-- other iiKnuing to give me
a regular ehilL I h..tl driven up to
serve a customer u1k!i 1 found a bald-heade- d.

br.".lc brow;t mau waiting for
me. I knew thai ne was going to kick,
and I held uiy breath. The kick camo.
Said he:

" 'Look br re. now, didn't you agree
to give me twenty-fiv- e pounds of tee
daily r

M Tee, sir.'
And why havent you mads II

twenty-Ave-r

'I thought I had.'
"I don't care what you thought. I

want a man to stick to his word. I
'have been weighing your Ice right
along without saying anything, and
during the last three months I find

'I'll make It up to you,' I said.
"'During the last ninety days,' he

went on, 'I find that you have deliv
ered a hundred pounds extra. Here's
50 cents for the overplus, and If you
come any such trick on me In future
I'll change to some man who'll stick to
his agreement' "Brooklyn Cltizf n.

Had Him There.
Pa Excuse me for saying It, my

child, but I question the pretensions of
this foreigner who is seeking your
hand In marriage. I believe he Is a
false count.

Daughter I don't see, pa, why you
should object to him-o- n that account.
In the attainment of your political as-
pirations you have always been par-
ticularly partial to that sort of thing.
Richmond Dispatch.

NEW CROP COTTON.

First Balis Seat la (UlvsiUa frsa Cats
ersa Ctaaty, Tszas.

ByTslsswhtothsaiondag Star.
Ban Aktobto, Tlx., June 1L The

first Iwo bales of the new cotton crop
were to-d- ay consigned to a Galveston
cotton firm. The cotton was raised la
Cameron eouaty, the district being
known as the heart of the lower price
grade.

Hi of JooDtains.

in any direction yon go lor an
outing don't forget to lay in a
supply of -

Summer Reading
matter.

We have all the latest Novels,

Magazines, etc. v

KODAKS, HAUUOCKS,

Tennis and Golf Gesds.

Spanlding'i Sporting goods of all
kinds.

O. W. Yates Cl Co.
Jeiatf

llercer & Bvaos Co.,

CITY.
Dxab Bias: I take great pleasure

In acknowledging receipt of a very
pretty, bright, new five dollar gold
piece, awarded me through you, by

the Hub Gore Makers of Boston,
Mass., for gneasing rebns, in con-

test of April 15, 1904.

Tonri truly,
C. A. Walsh.

These contests take place every
two weeks and are very popular.
Several awards have been made at
our Shoe Store. Try it for your
self.

HERCER & EVANS CO.

mylStf

Dry Air
is the method of refrigeration used
in the iUfrigsrators and Ice
Chests just placed on our floors.
We have a most desirable line to
select from.

XX Century Freezers.

No crank to turn. You simply put in
your custard pack with salt and
crushed ice In usual way and it doei

Wire Screen Dears and Win- -

dews, til sizes.
You should tret them In ahead of

tne files and mosquitoes and avoid
trouble.

SPECIAL AGENTS.

Howe Scales, lu & B. Powder,
Peninsular Stoves.

illlHii i Co..
apr 17 tf Orion Building.

Dried Apples,

Pie Peaches, T&bla Peaches,

Totnatses.

Extra fine Pineapple Chunks.
Sardines. Salmon.
Quoddy Bay Herring.
Crackers and Cheese and Cakes.
Potted Ham, Corned Beef.
Canned Oysters, fine Pickles.
All grades of Molasses and Sjrups
All kinds of heaw Groceries at

oweit cash prices.
as

THE WORTH CO.

Tor Infants and ChiLlr

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature A

of AW

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

11TKi
"'. OK OTTV.

sell onr warranted black Taffeta
silk, guaranteed not to split, and a
yard wide, worth $1 50, at the re-

duced price of f 1,25 for this week
only. In our stock of black and
fancy colored dress goods in wool-len- s

we are showing a beautiful line
at all prices. If a lady wighesio
buy a nice dress, she can find what
she wants if she will come to us for it.

Summer Goods

Summer lawns, muslins, Swisses,
piques and dncks, linens and voiles.
In these goods we think we are pr-
epared to fill yonr order, and can do
so at very low prices and give you
an immense Btock to select from.

Clothing.

Our men and boy's clothing Btock
is a very strong department with ub.
Our clothes are all well made and iu
the newest and prettiest styles and
the prices, if they count with you in
the way of saving a profit, we feel
quite sure you can save money by
buying your clothing fromug. We
have some splendid light colored
suits, all wool, which we are selling
for $4.98 and we have better suits at
higher prices; from $7.50 to $12.50
a suit. Our gents' underwear de
partment has been greatly replen-
ished this week and we have a aplen-di- d

line of underwear for men, boys
and ladies. In men's hats, we have
nst received abeantiful assortment,
retty light weight, stylish good

lata that we are selling from $1.00
o $2.50 a piece. We have about

one hundred men's sample hats that
we want to close out and will offer
these hats this week for 25 per cent,
less than cost. The hats are marked
in plain figures, first costand we will
sell them 25 per cent, less than
that; for Instance a hat that cost a
dollar wholesale first hands, we will
sell for 75c. -- We do this to get the
room.

misses' or children's hats at any
prioe, we can fit yon np in great
shape and save yon lots of money on
the price. We received to day one
case of Ladies' Golf Hat Pins, which
we are selling at 15c. a pair.

Remember, we punch cards with
all caah purchases and give you a
present free at

oavea you money.

FANCY LEMONS.

25 Boxes Fancy Lemon.
10 Tabs Ollt Edge Batter.
80 Ple-Nl- e Cheese, fall cream.
1 1 Boxes Fly Paper.

188 Cases Tomatoes.
Ill Cases Salmon.
49 Cases Sugar Corn.
84 Cases eemblnation Okra and

Corn.
86 Cases combination Okra and

Tomatoes.
81 Cases combination Corn and

Tomatoes.

W. B. COOPER,
308, 310 and 312 Xutt St.,

je 7 tf Wilmington, X. O.

Atlantic View -- Hotel

How open to guests, permaaent and trail-eat- .

This Terr desirable Hammer and Win
ter resort Is located on tne main land at
WrlffhtsrUlA. It. CI . In fnll via of old ooean.
Beantlfnl omnrw n&rk and akadv moves. Salt
watervauis. Boating and Tithing amongltbe
many aaneements. For a roll descnptlTe
booklet address .

JOHN H. H1HBY.

If showing thousand vards of mer
cerized white Madras from 27 to 36
Inches wide.goods that are sold from
15c to 20c a yard, for 10c a yard. He
is showing some beautiful mercerised
ginghams that are 25o values, for
10c a yard. A white India linen
aale 60 pieces of 8c India linen tbat
were picked np in a job, will be on
sale Monday for 5o a yard; 50 pieces
of 15c India linen will be on sale
Monday for 10c a yard; we also
handle a full line of India linens for
12c, 15c and up to 25c a yard, which
will be sold at special prices.

Our silk department is showing
some beautiful wash Jap silks in
white and colors that are 50c values,
on sale now at 29c a yard; we will

Uillinery.
Our ladles' hat department has

also been greatly replenished this
week and a good many things we
are absolutely selling at half price.
We have recently olosed out two
lines of sample hats, and we have
also bought about 60 doz. of ladies'
hats at much less than half price.
If you are interested in ladles'.
ppn n nnuinnn if

bLu U. liHILUKU o
Tho Store thatje 12 tf

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.
The professor who announced that "love

and romance die out with the sound of the
weddingr-bell9,- " was the first to start the
ball rolling. It would seem a brave woman
who marries with this echo in her ears, yet
we have not heard that there were fewer
marriages during the year. There are un-
happy married lives, but a large precentage
wi iuw uuuiiupy uuiucb arc uue 10 me ill-
ness of the wife, mother or daughter.

During a long period of practice, Doctor
Pierce found that a prescription made up
entirely of roots and herbs, without the U9e
of alcohol, cured ninety-eigh- t per cent, of
such cases. After using this remedy for
many years in nis private practice He put
11 up in a iuTm mai can uc uaa ax any Store
where medicines are handled.

Backed up by over a third of a century of
remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, tne proprietors and makers of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offerine to oav a in
legal money of the United States, for any
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro-
lapsus, or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason- -
auic inm 01 weir means ot cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cure
headache, backache, nervousness, sleep-
lessness aud other consequences of wom-
anly disease. "Favorite Prescription"

wean women strong ana sick wom
en weii. Accept no substitute for themedicine which works wonders for weak
women.

CURRENT COMMENT.

In the Nebraska platform.
written by Mr. Brian, the Kansas
City platform, also written by Mr.
Bryan, is enthusiastically reaffirmed

. but the people will continue to re
pndiate the platform and the writer
witn equal enthusiasm. Chicago
Chronicle.

The usual "unsuspected
widder" has turned up in the set
tiement of the estate of the late
William 0. Whitney. The world
will some day learn .

to act upon the
a t iiwnoiesome aavice oi me immortal

Jit. Weller Jacksonville Times--
Union.

General Fltzhneh Lee spoke
out sensibly and bluntly the other

about nominating "a Virginian" for
one of the places on the National
Democratlo ticket. He declared, as
everybody knows, that the important
thing for the party to do this year is
to get tne yote ox the great doubtful
States, beginning with New York,
and tnat candidates should be select
ed from the districts, which are
doubtful. This is particularly to
uenerai Jjee s credit, for he has ire
quently mentioned in connection
with the national ticket. Norfolk
Landmark.

A correspondent of the.Record
recalls to public attention tht extra
ordinary record made by Secretary
Shaw while Governor of Iowa in
balklnc the efforts of nnm-t- nf inn.
tlce in restraint of crime. He par
doned 473 convicted criminals in
two years. . Twenty-tw- o prisoners.A - 1 - 1
convictea oi muraer were released.
The crimes of others released were:
Offences against women, 88; fraud,
20; manslaughter, 14; forgery, 18;
perjury, 5j embezzlement, 4, and
burglary, robbery and larceny, 128.
It is suggested that in this abuse of
the pardoning power may be found
an explanation of the complacency
with which the secretary condones
the plundering of the masses of the
people by means of tariff legislation.

Philadelphia Record.

TWINKLINUS,

Wiggi: There is nothing so
contradictory as a woman. Waggs:
Oh, I don't know. How about this
war news? Chicago Journal.

"Did Jones have appendic-
itis?" "The doctors disagreed. Some
thought he had money and some
thought he hadn't."-Pn- ck.

He (passionately) My whole
being is aflame with love for you.
She Not so loud, or papa will near

and put you out. Butte Inter
fountain.

Summer Boarder You sat up
rather late last night, did yon not?
I heard yon going to bedabont 3. A.
M. Farmer Shucks! I was just

up. Chicago Journal.
Her Mother: Mr. Sloman has

been coming to see yon for quite a
long while, Maude. What are his
Intentions, do yon know? She:
I think he intends to keep on
coming. Philadelphia Press.

Towne Why do you call her
an amateur actressr erne's on the
regular stage. Browne I mean
that she has only been married to
one man, and she lives with him yet.

Catholic Standard and Times.
"No, I'll not give you a chance

to throw me over," said young Snip
kins; "yon are too slow to make a
monkey of me." "Too late, yon
mean7 the answered, in a tone softer
than butter In August. Chicago
News.

"What is that eccentric Tom
Pndsley giving a 'Tin Remembrance'
for? He was never married." "No;
but the only girl he ever courted
refused him ten years ago, and he
wants to celebrate the fact." De
troit Free Press.

The North Carolina Teachers
Assembly closed its 1904 meeting at
MoreheadClty on Saturday. The
meeting has been a most successful
one. The following officers were
elected: President Prof. J. I. Fonst.
State Normal College ;Vice-Preside- nt

ur.w.x. w mueu, w nitsett lstltute;
Secretary, Prof. W. D. Carmichael.
Durham graded schools; General
Vice-Presiden- ts, Dr. C. Alphonso
smith, university of North Carolina;
Key. T. H. Noe, St. Pauls school;
Snpt. Hall, Gaston . connty; Miss
Leah Jones, State Normal Practice
school. Capt. C. F. Slier. Slier
Jitj.

R. E. Riggers, a prominent
xarmer oi Mecklenburg connty, was
killed . Friday afternoon. He was
astriJa a mule, when the animal was
frightened and --tan away. In an
effort to dismount Biggers' foot
caught in the harness and he was
dragged to almost instant death.

olunt U rfiUfll M..

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Established 1866.

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,

16 and 18 North Water Street.

Conplets Stock of 6rocer.es of Every Description.
. .fan 13 tf

Hammocks . .

We have an entirely new

line which we will sell
as cheap as any on tbe
market. Call and see us
before you buy.

ROBT. C. DeROSSET.

The Stationer,
my 89 tf 32 North Front St.

For SatoRent;
Furnished Cottage North of Mr

Earnest Wilmer'n CotUs-- a on
Wrlghtsville Beach; 9 rooms, known

Prince's Cottage. Immediate
possession given.

Sim BEAR, SR., & SONS.,
IS Btarket Btreef,

apr u a jeiDAwa Owner and Proprietor.vaj 992mWilmington, If. O.


